
Howard Heppner 
Athlete/ Administrator 

One of the most decorated 
athletes in Lynden High School 
history, Howard Heppner is more 
proud of his achievements as an 
administrator. 

A Lynden resident for most of his 
life, Howard came back to his 
hometown to teach, seven years 

after graduating from Seattle Pacific University. 

Howard taught business classes for two years before being 
named superintendent of the Lynden School District in 1976. 
He remained in that position for 24 years. During that time, 
Howard encouraged the implementation of many programs 
including the building of the new LHS facility and Isom 
schools. He also had a hand in implementing the special 
education and migrant summer education programs. He 
considers himself quite fortunate to be associated with the 
Lynden School District as a student, teacher and administra
tor. 

As an athlete, Howard excelled in basketball. He started as a 
sophomore and played every game until graduation. In his 
first year starting, Howard gave Lion fans a glimpse of things 
to come with a fourth-place finish in the state tournament. A 
two-time All-American selection in his final two seasons, 
Howard led the Lions to consecutive Class A state champion
ships in 1961 and 1962. 

His elite play earned him scholarship offers from many 
universities, but Howard opted to play at a smaller school and 
become a Falcon. As a junior, he led SPU to a record of 23-5 
and an appearance in the Elite Eight in 1965. Overall, the 
Falcons played in the NCAA tournament three out of 
Heppner's four years. For his leadership, he earned an honor
able mention on the nation's All -American honors. The next 
year he became the first Falcon to be named an All -American 
with a second-team consideration. 

As of 2007, Howard owned the SPU record for most career 
rebounds with 1,095. He also was the leading scorer in his 
final three years on the team and fourth highest in school 
history. He scored 19.5 points and grabbed 10.8 rebounds per 
game during his _senior season with SPU. He was also named 
the team's Most Valuable Player in 1964 and 1966. 

In 2003, Howard was inducted into the Seattle Pacific 
University Athletics Hall of Fame as the leader of the Falcons' 
"first great" basketball team. 

The year of his retirement, 2000, LHS dedicated 
an annual scholarship in Howard's name. 
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William "Jake" Maberry 
Head Coach 

Affectionately known as "Mr. 
Lion'; William "Jake" Maberry is as 
accomplished a coach as Lynden 
and Washington state have seen. 

Wherever basketball was being 
played in Lynden, Jake would 
most likely be around to help 
share his wealth of knowledge. 

Jake came to Lynden at the age of 13. An LHS graduate of 
1948, Jake played basketball for the Lions and moved on to 
play at the University of Puget Sound. Upon leaving UPS, Jake 
held 13 Loggers' records at the time of his graduation and 
was named a three-time All-Evergreen Conference player. 

After two years of coaching at Central Kitsap, Jake came 
back to Lynden to teach and coach in 1956. After two years of 
coaching at LHS, Jake and the Lions earned their first state 
trophy in 23 years. Three years later LHS won its first basket
ball state championship in 1961. 

During his 27 years leading the Lions, Jake won 16 league 
championships, nine district championships and four state 
championships, including consecutive titles in 1961 and 
1962. His 1981 state championship team went undefeated. 

In total, Jake led Lynden to 15 state appearances and won 
12 trophies. In his 29 years of coaching, he earned a record of 
531 -178, which set the state mark for most wins at the time of 
his retirement in 1983. 

Jake is a cornerstone of Lynden athletics and LHS showed 
its gratitude on December 9, 1988 by naming the gym "Jake 
Maberry Gymnasium''. 

Not just a coach to Lynden, Jake resembles what LHS is 
capable of, leading excellence on and off the court. 

For his play on the court, Jake was named to the University 
of Puget Sound Athletic Hall of Fame in 1988. He was also 
named to the Washington Coaches Hall of Fame in 1992. 

Jake has continued to be an important figure to LHS 
basketball, as many of the players from the 20()7 state cham
pionship team had close relationships with the legendary 
coach and considered him a friend and mentor. 

At the 2007 state tournament, Jake was inducted into the 
2007 Washington Interscholastic Activities Association Hall of 
Fame as a coach. 
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